Your Customized Physician Directory

With more than 700 physicians from virtually every specialty, we have one that’s right for you.

To make an appointment, call the number provided in the physician’s profile or our main appointment line.

**Main appointment line:**
781.744.8000

**General questions:**
781.744.5100 (Burlington)
or 978.538.4000 (Peabody)
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All information contained in this document is the property of Lahey Health
Chintan K. Patel, MD

Specialty: Urology
Medical School: Brown University School of Medicine
Internship: Lahey Hospital & Medical Center
Residency: Lahey Hospital & Medical Center
Languages: Gujarati, Hindi, Spanish (conversational)

Lahey Institute of Urology at Derry
44 Birch Street
Suite 300
Derry, NH 03038
Phone: 603.434.6380

Lahey Institute of Urology at Nashua
17 Riverside Street
Suite 201
Nashua, NH 03062
Phone: 603.594.0800
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